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Land Planning
GroupMeets
At Vincent

StudiesMade Ta
Determine Beat
FarmOperations

Land use 'plannine, a de
velopment which manv be
Hove may have far-reachi- ng

consequences,,was getting ite
first test Wednesdayat Vin-
cent

Statistics Studied.
fjji in tne community wmcn uounty
V2jAgent O. P. Griffin boHoved--. had

. jWlllzlng res$iWWlthln thipast

ranchers'Ynd 'housewiveswere
poring over exhaustive statistical
data to determine the proper eco-

nomic size of farms and ranches
and to uncover some of the keys
to better1 living: on farms and
ranchesin that area.

They had u'nder consideration
information on 64 farms and
ranches containing; 62341 acres,
showing; tho amount of native--

pasture land, the amountof crop
land and its division as to crops
and other data 09 number of
sheep, dairy 'cows, bogs, ranch
cattle, chickens, trench silos,
terraced land, cellars and trac-
tors.
One fact disclosed was that

majority of the farms were either
between 60 and 100 acres or were
over 200 acres. About a third fell
in each class. The other third was
dllvided about equally among; the
100-15- 0 and the, 150-20- 0 class.Only
three farms were under SO acres.

Among other facts disclosed by
the survey studied by the commit
tee were that the percentage of
feed was greatest on the smaller
farms, that the largest farms were
the heaviest cotton producers,and
that among the lower bracket
wheat percentagewas about con
,stant. Incidentally, Vincent com--

Vmunlty turns out the bulk of the
county's small having a

. , fifth of its cropland planted to
that crop.

Statistics showed that native
pasture In the community totaled
00,903 acres, cotton 3,956, wheat
2,076, general (feed) 2,477, pasture
1,306, hay 1,919, soil building 150,
andfallow 38.

Listed were 24 tractors for the
61 farms, better than ono for
each three farms. Other re-

sources vore i828 head of sheep.
D.96& chickens)tCDhogs, i87 cows;
2,160 ngo citoevrmx
trench silos tanil I -- , -
little less thanin fourth of the
cronland terraced.
The committed met at the home

of Willis Wlrjtps, chairman, andj
was composed 'Ol Mrs. winters, Air.
and Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter,Mrs. W.
F. Heckler. J, P. Anderson and

'Bynle White. Griffin and County
Home Demonstration Agent Lora
Farnsworth participated In the
session.

BOMB' BANDIT GETS
35-YEA- SENTENCE

LEAVENWORTH,- - Kao., Aug.
UP) Thirty-fiv- e years in prison Is1

the price JohnTbornburg. 20, must
nav for his "human'bomb" holdup
of the First Nilonal bank at Cha--

rmln Kan.. March 27.
He pleaded guilty yesterday and

said he spent the $4,800 lool.on fast
living, fast cars and women in the

to east and south and had violated
the Mann actby taking girls across
state lines.

IN
LSUDeficit
GoesOnUp- -

BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 2 UP)

The Louisiana State university
deficit seemedheadedfor still high
er brackets today while in another
phase of Louisiana's many-side- d

political scandal,there was a plain
statement irom tne ieacrai govern-
ment it could startdigging Into old
and settled-incom-e tax evasion
charges.

Simple arithmetic showed Uie
deficit Incurred at the university
during the indicted Or, James
Monroe Smith's last yearas pres-

ident mleht reach $1,250,000.

Elmer Irey, chief of the Internal
revenue department's Intelligence
unit, said in New Orleans that un-

der a statute of limitations
the governmentcould prosecuteon
income tax evasions ta far back as
1933. i

In 1038 Seymour Weiss, hotel
president and) one of the state's
top politicians, settled with the
government on bis income taxes
after criminal charges were

Weissis now under mallfraud in
dictment together with Smith and
three other men well-know- n

throughout Louisiana.
Meanwhile word wag awnlUid

from Gov. Earl X. Long OH W
political mocbine'ff allegedsystem
of deducting five pec xt front
the raonuuy awaiy m. state,

Koceatly ska Mw(kl mM be
would make m umiBiinosMwnr
Auf. 1 est "ds sViess that wmM
UijIjM Asa 'ssasWAsf jhfjlMaA.

Anti-Politic- al Activity Bill
SignedBy Pres.Roosevelt
Warns Against
PossibilityOf
A GagAct

Sends Special Mes
sage To Congress
Outlining Views

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2
(AP), President Roosevelt
signed into law today the
Hatch bill regulating political
activity of most federal em
ployes but told congressem
phatically the American peo-
ple would not stand for its
enforcementas a gag act"

"Misrepresentations"
"The chief executlvo said he was

taking the unusual action01 sena-In-

a messageto congressexplain
lng his position because there had
been "so many misrepresentations"
of his attitude, which he set out
In these wordst

"It, Is becausofor. sb many years
I have striven In public life and
in private life for decency In polit-
ical campaglns,both on the part
of governmentservants,Of candi-
dates,of.newspapers,and corpora-
tions and of individuals that I
regard this new' legislation as at
leastn stepIn the right direction."
Mr. Roosevelt recommendedcon

gress study next session extension
of the measure to cover state.and
local government employes "who
participate actively In federal elec-
tions." The study should be under-
taken, he'sald,with a view of broad
ening theact before the 1940 elec
tion.

Regarding application of the
law, one of the broadest pieces
of political regulatory legislation
everenactedwhich was sponsored
by Senator Hatch Mr,
Rooseveltsaid "If the bill is ad
ministered In accord with Its
spirit, and If it Is In tho future
administered without abuse, op
pressionor groundlessfear, It will
servethe purposeintended- by the
conn-ess.-

fie enumerateda long list jot ac-

2.H77 ncres or jv'.

izlng their positions under the law,
Among tnese were voluntary jiuuv

See ijOUTCS, Tg.. 5, CkS

ExemptionsGranted
On Trucking Curb

AUSTIN. Auc 2 UP) The rail
road commission today ordered
several exceptions to a- prevlout
order banning movement of com
mercial trucks on flvb cardinal
highwayson Sundayand-- holidays,

Exemptions,effectedby approval
of Commissioners Jerry Sadler andi
Ernest O. Thompson,were: ,

Newspapers,films, bakery prod
ucts, food for human consumption
In emergencycases, livestock, agri-

cultural products and oil field
equipmentIn- emergency!cases.

The order provided, however,
written permits must be.obtained
for movement of the exempted
commodities.

ARMY AIR CORPS
CELEBRATION

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 UP) The
army air corps celebrated its 30th
birthday anniversary today with
massflights throughout-- the United
States and- - defenseexercises over

,500 miles of the west coast.
Amid these evidences of avia

tion progress in one generation
the air corps announcedIts sec-

ond world record this week'.. A
"filing fortress" yesterday left
Wrlcht Field at Dayton. C and
streakedC25 miles at 259.308 miles
an hour currying a load of 11,023
pounds. Earlier, a similar plane
reachedan altltudo bf 8,200 feet
with a pay load of 15 1--2 tons.
The- record-breakin- g craft, being

developed in the (300,000,000 air
corps expansionprogram, bear lit
tle resemblanceto the xirst Amer-
ican military airplane which a war
departmentboard acceptedformal
ly from Wilbur ana urvnie wngm
30 yearsago.

It bod made a successful trial
flight from Fort Myer, acrossthe
rotomaa from Washington, to
Alexandria, Va, about five miles
away, at a little more than 42.

miles on hour. It returned at
little more than 47 miles an hour.

Today the army could point to
pursuit planesthat make nearly
10 times that speed.

Simultaneously-f- t could send out

See AIR CORPS, Vg. 8, CI. 1

CHILDREN KILLED IN
CORN CRIB BLAZE

BOWIE, Aug. S UP) Evidently
trapped while, playing in & oorn
orib at their home la tha Balona
community, nine miles tost of
Bowie, Bobble, 4, nd J&msV ftuf--

9H uearora, wwe mwata
eWatk yesterday.

Mm vieUsas were afeUdMa., ol- - Mt- - X 'i- - J. 1

M Mrs, J. . Sds.

MAIL CLERK HERO IN BLOCKING TRAIN ROJBBERY

'jNLALi--i,Bll- MwwwwwmSK&irLiihBW yjmuumuumumummlSsHHHHIIIIIIIIH
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Earl Boothman (left), malt clerk, and fellow workers played heroic roles In frustrating an
attempt to seizea $50,000 army payroll aboarda tr aln near Champaign,TO. Boothman opened fire
after two men had sluggeda fellow worker. Tho robbery waa .blocked and ono of the. men,'shown
wounded on the cor floor (right), was captured. A Chicago driver's license found oh him bore 'the
.name,John Waldron.

GamblingIs

Halted On
CoastBoats

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Aug. 2

UP) Wheels stopped spinning and
dice stopped rolling today aboard
four gambling boats off the south
ern California coast as the state
stepped In to halt operation.

Five
' hundred ' patrons, spent

most . pr '.tne' nignt mnroonea:
aardeSKcWst-AbtiWt.'-)
of the --vessels, while 'Mis' owner
and his crew trained' water'Hoses
on a boatload of officers trying
to' board. A ur slego was.
lifted, however, at 4 a. m. when
StateAttorney GeneralEarl War-
ren permitted them to' go ashore.
Warren said Tony Corncro, op

erator of the- vessel, had agreed
through his attorney to accept
service of a gambling complaint.

As tha Rex's "customers"- - reach
ed shore in groups of 40, - police
hustled them off to the station'.
Warren ordereddeputiesto remain
at the. Rex .to. make'sure .none of

the 200 crew membersdeparted.
Police "spotters" removed',15 men

from the line of patrons in t the
station. Identified as employes,
they were taken to ,Los Angolet
and booued on suspicion or gam
bling, charges. They, .brought,to 43

tne total numucr uuuer mrcau
The" removal' order climaxed a

hoctlo day-an- night on the high
seas,'during which 250 county of
ficers boarded three of tne
vessels, three miles offshore, ar
rested; more than scoreof. men,
seizedsome $30,000 In stakes and
In one. InstanceIndulged In some
furniture-smashin- g.

Warren, charging the boats con
stituted a "nuisance," sent the
raiding parties out during the
afternoon. .

DESPITE DEFICITS,
STATE HAS BALANCE

AUSTIN, Aug. 2 UP) Despltt
deficits. In threo funds amounting
to $24,129,100, the state treasury
has an over-a-ll balanceof 215,719,--

094, Comptroller George H, Shep--

pard reported today,
The comptroller's Itemized state

ment on '.condition o state fundi
as of July Z showed 99 funds with
balances totaling f33,S94,uui. un-
paid warrants 'amounted to 131,--

024.881 with cash on deposit In
state funds aggregating $47,314,875

Funds having deficits were: gen
eral revenue. $18,930,700: Confed
crate pension, $2,992,522, and the
tsate old age pension, $2,205,817.

Among funds with large balance
were: state highway, $u,qw,vw
permanent school, $9,754,552; coun-
ty and road district highway, $9,--

852,924; highway motor fuel tax,
$4,200,094, and relief bond sinking1
fund series II, $l,l9Zrzi7.

SchoolsReceive
StateRural Aid

Seven Howard county common
school districts' shared in $1,515
staterural aid money distributed by
the county superintendents office
Wednesday,

The money, representing 78,4 of
tho amount earned,was dlvldsd as
followsi Qal Hill $176, Center Point
1194. Caub $70. Moors $562. Mor
gan 1163, Richland $114, and fioash
$265.

DellngusM tout feotlpW V
schools duets Julr imoumh M
o4W U7.10. oi wfelafa 1S.0 wftftt to I

CoolidgeDidn't
Chodse-W-hat

About FDR?
Washington; Aug. 2 ur

Twelve years ago today Calvin
Coolidge made Ids famous "I do
not .chooseto run" statement,but'
the anniversary broughtno in-
timation from President' Rposo;
velt as to his own plnns for 1040.

Mr. Roosevelt. Jolted and laugh-,e- d
loudly rVOstc'rdaV.tthkrl n'-r- n.

porter akkeiLwbaUW-Wwbii-
ld

thd' CooIldEe statement.Th to $1.

laenc nsKca it tne reporter--was
suggesting that he spend his
summer holidays In tho Black
Hills of South Dakota.VIt was while vacationing there
that Mr, Coolidge called In re-
porters and handed them typed
copies of the terse statement: "I
do not choose.to run.for president
In 1028."

At that time he was neorlnc
the end of his electedterra In the
wmte House, Having previously,
served the unexpired portion ;ef
Warren. O. Harding term.

WPAPlanning
PayrollSlash

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 UP)
WPA officials have Informed con-
gress they Intend .to cut about 11,- -

000 admlnstratlon employes off the
rolls In the next two or three
months.

Dallas Dort, assistant WFA
commissioner,tola a House ap
propriations subcommittee In
testimony made public; today the
Work IroJects Administration's
administrative personnel would
be cut from 30,500 to about ZQr
000 by the end of September.
Dort furnished this information

In, requesting authority for the
WPA to use an additional $2,000,000
of its funds to give the terminated
employes their accrued annual
leave.

He furnished a table showing the
number to be dropped in eachstate
betweenJuty 1 and September80,
It Includes;

Texas,310.

MAN IS KILLED-I- N

CRASH
JACKSBORO, Aug. S UP) W. T,

White'. 35. was killed Instantly near
here today when a car was in col
lision with a cattle truck on the
Fort Worth highway.

White home was in Ruston, La.,
although he was living here while
working in the Bryson oil field.

He was driving the autoof former
mayor Breech, who was asleep,
Breech escaped with bruises.

WASHINGTON, Aug. X (AO A
general overlmuilng of the na-
tion's complicated frlgli rate
structure Is plannedby the Inter-
state commercecommission,

The ICO announcedlate
it would JftvesUgate class

rate and olawiBcatlona with a
view 40 rntotag-- and almpllf lng

wftfk war mvatsJ
.suAam ..aladhsklMJ1 MttlA kAlOa U lsj

Ms U 4M towiry Meei4
jassjAH BJitd

tssmisnMm

StocksGo Up

OnDefeatOf
LendingBill

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 UP) Tho
WnU Street stock market took an
upward slant today after wnver-In- g

at the start while traders
tried to appraisetho meaning of
tho administration's defeat.In tho

j uuuso on tne icna-spen- a uuu

solution of

sues on the buying .(lurry.
increased on tne upturn.

Contrasting tile surface
themarket around

tho - was a of
discussionin brokers'
and business-circle- s over Inipllcjv- -

lions of the administration set-
back on ratedby many
uie most important aspect or.

assured their followers

StrikeAreas
UnderGuard
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ara baslo
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traffic does mova
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Britain In A

New Protest
To Japan

Anti-BritiB- li Ajrita
tioii In China
Is PointedOut

Aug. 2 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain
announcedtoday Sir Robert
Leslie Craigie, ambassadorto
Jauan.had been to
make a "further vigorous
protest" against continuation
or in
North China.

"Country Now Rcad- -

ChamberlainHold the of
commons Britain was maintaining
tho closest posslblo contact with
tho United States and Franco on
developmentsin the Far East,

Tho prime declaring
"the country Is now ready ior an
emergency," formally moved that
parliament adjourn Friday for a
summer recessuntil October 8.

The motion contained a provi-
sion that the speaker could

membersof tho houso at an
earlier date It It were desirable
in tho publlo Interest.
Winston Churchill Joined an op

positionattack on tho adjournment
motion, declaring "the situation In
Europe is graver than at this time
last year.'1

The war time cabinet
frequent critic tho government,
said Germany'liad "a great num
ber of men under arms and that
"all along tho Polish border there
are massesof troops and everjr
preparation is made for a
spocuy 'advance."
Official circles said Cralglo, fol

out his Instructions, had
notified Japan failure to nalt the
antl-Brltls- h' demonstrations In
North China was a violation of the
understanding on the
British-Japanes- e conferenceat Tok
yo was based.

Monday Chamberlain told the
housetho antl-Brltl- ncltntion in
North China was "carried on by
people who aro financed, inspired
and controlled by tho
Chamberlain also told commons

the' British military missions would
leave Saturday or Sunday for
Moscow for tho talks which
aro .to parallel negotiations for a

aid
pact.

A British official said the North
China . demonjitratlomi - greatly en--

iSome shares; repovorlng; ..minor. aH?JEfd chtjtecs.for.suctps, in the
oatTy&jeoved ah'eaaXorgalnsTokyo,tolksiin. which tha twO Tow.

Minor era u'ro seeking thclrnr.fFan8ln' mdros.than

CAR.TRUCK

jester-da- y

galns losses In most is-- Tientsin dispute,
Trading

with
of

opening ferment

LONDdN,

of

staff

supplanted,

indifference

boardrooms

spending,

North

anu-isnu8-ix agicauon

Evidencesof a British
attitude Japan,coincided
.with In official quar
ters that Britain, with' her land.
air and naval forces already nt a
peacetimepeak, was planning Im-

mediate of "a num-
ber of smaller vessels" to
augment her seapowcr-Xurthe- r.

government activities under the THI1FATFNS TFCAI.
.on uvai avs mo uutiucw I , .
standpoint , STJSFSTU UUXAIIN
Some brokerage '"houie com-- HUSBAND'S BODY

mentators
tho news was "bullish" In the Ions HOUSTON, Aug. 2 UP) Petite
run. They reasonedmost businessMrs. Inez Dupree Floyd of Blrmlng- -

men would approve and that In-- ham, Ala., threatenedto take legal
creased confidence eventuallysteps, If necessary, today to get the
would aid revival .in private spend-- body of Harry O. Floyd, 45, a
lng and Investmenton a scalemore suicide victim, she saidshemarried
than sufficient to make up i fori nine years ago.
elimination of the latest lend-spen- d The Alabama woman arrived
proposals. I hero last- night, a short time after

i

"r n t a m

rates

kato.

mi
TfttM

type

had releasedon her own rec
ognizance, Mrs, Reba Leo Floyd of
Memphis, who produced a

certificate she
married Floyd, a magazine sales
man, at Cleveland. Tenn., on May
19,

Floyd jumped from a fifth' floor
station window after ho had

hMn f Incrnrnrlnlfirl nn n rllnrirn nf
By the AssociatedPress nasaini-- a forced $7.50 check. Mrs

Strike sleges-i-n four states con-lT1- i, Tj harn Mh
under arms-enforc- quiet forsng th8 enecki The chargeyes-toda-y

in the wake of bloody rioting terdaywas reduced to misdemeanor

. ",T'U' XZ&ZZ? . .." REFUSE PROBE OF
Workers unioirat the huge Fish-- MEXICO OIL AWAIR
er Body plant, union spokesmen Vv
bitterly protested establishment WASHINGTON. AugTUP) The
of a 600-yar-d "strike zone" around I senato foreign relations committee
tho plant, killed today two resolutions foran

o-- n . , lnvcstiEatlon of conditions sur--

i. iu... . i roununiK exiuum lULiuii ui ou.ei- -

Plttman said46 persons to the hospltaU Mon-- I Chairman
j. - Ithe cbmmlttce reported both reso--
uu' 1...i v... a.-- t- tiI.1ct. ITI.KtVi

At Green Mountain Colb.i ,UT' 7wivAT adverselyfor,.,v, and Neely
picket lines with aid of embattled thJ "SSSS J?,l,
citizens at the $4,000,000 dam,went I flE S,?LJSmmnte?
about their jobs with guns handy ,flCt. stated

making such an ..Fly; thatAFL unions called lhe Jufflcd. n L.i ii, I

la Detroit, renewed bloodshed Zyco1iX9 Z
t SeeSTRIKES, Tg, 0, Ct. S Itually without discussion,

GENERAL OVERHAULING OF NATION'S FREIGHT

RATE STRUCTURE WILL BE UNDERTAKEN BY ICC
traffic

Class the
freight rates. They apply on

which not In-

sufficient Justify a
commodity Com-

modity rule puvli com-
modities a grala
certaiaforest roduotj, be
CUSS SUHf.
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being
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which

Japanese."

mutual

stiffened
toward

disclosure

construction

police

Tenn.,
marrlago showing

police

tinned

Bam,
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as thoseapplying within (us yarl-ou- s

territories.
Souia officials sold consider-abl- o

nttentllH probably would be
given to the clas rates from the
soum into tho north. Tha south
coatends tbs ifk present struc--Uf

e Is imfnit W K. The general
tavesttgasM. Imwsvm, Is not e- -

jujm jMft ft. faUaMajf AKA,

CongressPuts
On SpeedFor
Adjournment

WASHINGTON, AUg. 2 VPt Tho suddendeath of tha president's
londlhg bill at the hands of 'house insurgents sent congresspeHmeU
into an adjournment rush today,with confusedadministration forces
trying1 to stave,off a final thrust at the wage-hou- r law.

As a weekendwlndup of ithe seven months' sessionappearedcer-
tain, RepresentativeRayburn, democraticfloor leader,said heexpect-
ed "Insistence from somo quarters" for a housevoto on wage-ho-ur

amendments.Tho administration is fighting most of the proposed
changes.

Whllo Roosevelt critics hailed tho houso refusal to debate the
senate-approve- d lending measureyeshterday as one of the biggest
new JJcai aeieats since collapse of the supremecourt bill, the presi-
dent calmly told reporters Industry, tho unemployedand thetaxpayers
would be damagedby the action.

Ho said taxpayerswould have to pay a good many hundreds of
millions of dollars becauseIndustry would not.absorb as many relief
workers as it would have done under the lending program.

Malting It clear that he was not criticising the house for action
It had a right to take, Mr. Roosevelt said thoseaffected had a right
to know where the responsibility lay.

Ho agreed there was no way of reviving the legislation t this
congressionalsession.

Both proponentsand foes of tho 1800,000.000 housing bill were
agreedtoo, that this companionpiece of tho lending measurowas dead
for this session. Oppononts .claimed even moro votes against it than
they held in defeat ofthe lending bill.

Pending decision on considering wage-hou-r amendments,house
leaders called up a deficiency appropriation bill always ono of the
last Items of a session.

Tho only other businesswould develop In event
of agreementby a senate-hous-e committee on changesIn the social
security law. The group has been deadlockedfor weeks over differ-
ences in senateand house legislation.

Bridges Called In
DeportationTrial
GABLE'S VICTIM

WW i SaaaKJaiaV''Cc OMaN
1 aaHsiiiiiii&. t&SmmmK mm.i 'Hsk mm :$mW

Wt I aaaaaflsiiHai WW 'WB

siiiH siiiiiiiiHaaaaaalvaaaak iScLjE

WllUara J,Broskl (above),18,
a transient, was overpowered
by Film Hero Clark Gable
when Gable said the youth
pointed a gun at him and de-

mandedmoney at Gable'sCali-
fornia ranch home. The. actor
said he grabbed the Intruder,
took the gua away from him,
then called police. Broskl Is
shown In Jail at Van Nuys,
Calif.

ProbesSoon
To Be Started

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 UP) A
half dozen congressionalinvestiga
tions perennial recess activity of
the houso and senate appeared
likely today to be started as soon
as the adjournment gavel falls.

Tlireo or tno principal inquiries
have been authorized by the
house: A study of the national
labor relationsboardby a special
committee, a ways and means
committed review of proposed
changesin the tax structure and
the Bios committee nlvestlgntion
of unAmerlcan activities.
Another which will bo carried

Into its second year is under direc
tlon of tho federal monopoly com
mittee,composed of senators,repre-
sentatives, and officials from the
executive departments.

Administration supporters
brought pressure to bear In nn
effort to obtain favorable senate
action today on a resolution to
glvo the LnFolIctto civil liberties

committee nn .additional ,$100,000
with which to continue Its Inves
tigation of employers'labor rela-
tions. '

President Roosevelt singled out
the LaFollette committeeyesterday
for comment, expressing hope It
would get tho additional funds.

The chief executive said new evi
dence had been uncovered which
committeemen believed Indicated
civil liberties violations.

The housevoted yesterdayto ap-

propriate $50,000 for the labor
board Investigation.

The housealso approveda $13,
000 expenditure for a merchant
marine committee Investigation
of Alaskan fishing conditionsand
voted $5,000 for the tax Inquiry.
The house previously had voted

$100,000 for the Pies committee,
which will resuma hearings in
about two weeks,

WHISTS CUT
A Big Springmanwas questioned

st polios headquartersWednesday
morning r bhc. cuts aaa seen
inslUtsd issess Ms wrists, Tttt
by kid s4s to kts fsmib e

n jfeVJSsss,

to

Believes Commu-
nist Party Not
Subversive

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 2 UP)
Harry Bridges, West Coast CIO
director, testified at his dcportutlom
hearing today he onco Jokingly said
ho was a memberof tho Communist
party, but addedho did not believe
tho party was subversive.

, Bridges, who has said repeated-
ly be is not a Communist party
member, testified ho believed in
the. democratic form of govern--;
,mcnt, but twos opposed, to t)io
''capltabstiatonHjof eclaly.whle)t
e ptti meansthe .exploitation of a.

tot of people for proflL"
Thomas B. Shoemaker,chief of

government counsel, began a
searching scries of questionswhen
Bridges took the witness stand as
the last governmentwitness.

The governmentseeksto deport
the Australlan-bor-n labor leader
on the groundthe Communistpar-
ty advocatesoverthrow of Uie
United States through force and
violence and that Bridges Is
memberof the party.
Shoemakerasked Bridges acali

today whether he ever had saM ha
was a member of the Communist
party. f

Bridges replied he had never said
so seriously but at the maritime
convention at Los Angeles In 1936
"red-baltln- had become such a
standing Joke that everyone gave
the communistsalute as he entered
the convention-- hall and addressed
tho chairmanas "commlsslar

COUNTY TRUSTEES
TO MEET MONDAY

County boardof trusteeswill cori--

vone Monday In regular monthly
session to attack tho problem of
transfers, Anno Martin, county
superintendent,announced

The addition of 10 more transfers
brought the total before deadline
time Aug, i to 334, sne said.
Trustees must approve or dlsap
prove each of thesetransfers, The
meeting Is slated for 10 a. m.

TRUSTEE VOTE SET
THURS. AT FORP "T

An unofficial election to dotet
mine wishes of patrons in th t dU
trlct will be held Thursday frop
2 p. m. to 0 p, m. at Form&n.

Voters wilt bo exercising thch
choice for a successor to Lloyc
Burkctt, resigned, said-- Anne Mar
tin, county superintendent,who wil
preside over the straw poll.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly clouij

tonight and Thursday except lcs.a
thunderskowersIn southwest tui-
tion.

EAST TEXAS I'aitly cloudy,
scattered thundcrsliowersnear te
coast tonight and. Thursday,

TEMPERATURES
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Any reflection upon tho character,
standlnc or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in any issue of this
paperwill bo cheerfully correctedupon beingbrought
to tho attention of tho management.

Tho publishersaro not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable far damacefurther than tho
amount by them for spacecovering
the error. Tho tight is reservedto rejector edit au
advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accept
cd on this basis only.

NATIONAL, REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDally PressLeague,Dallas.Texas.

Carrier

erroneous

received .actual

MEMBER OF TITE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dlsnatcheacredited
to It or not otherwisecredited In the paper and also
the local news published herein. All right for re--
puoucauonor special aispatcnes is also reserved.

Lending-- Bill Dead
A somewhatsurprising" climax to the recent on

slaught wagedagainstvarious New Deal propositions
by members of congresscame Tuesday when the
lower house, by a vote of 193 to 166, refused even to
consider President Roosovclt's $1,050,000,000 lending
measure.It was conceded, after that Vote, that the
bill is "dead" for this .session of congress.

The lending bill, as many capital observerssaw
It, was considerediDR'a great gesture for 1939-4-

the major weapon to have been used In the latest
campaign on behalf of recovery.

The taking away of that weapon Is another of
the many smashing blows that a recalcitrant con
gresshasdeliveredagainst tho New Deal of late, and
It appearsthat the new housingfund also is doomed.

Congressmenwhipped the president on his neu-
trality issue, have done some effective sniping at
numerousotherplans of late, so that It may be said
definitely that the chief executive has lost control
over the lawmakers to a greater extent than at any
time since hewent Into office.

17.80

Thpro might be several reasonsfor tho defeat of
the lending bill in' the house.It could be that a ma
jority of membersoppose it la principle; that mostof
the congressmenare tired of legislating' and want
to go home; that many of them are .determinedto
put an end to New Deal trends and are taking the
opportunity of telling the president so. It must be
remembered,of course, that next year is election
year.

Mr. Rooseveltfinds himself In a position similar
to that of other second-ter-m presidents. Woodrow
Wilson suffered many.setbacksin his last .adminis
tration; uereDert Hoover even tooic aereata in ms
iflrst. The country was in the throes ofa depression
In Hoover's time, and one criticism of his .adminis
tration was that he did too little. Business is not
yet back to the level most people think It ought to
fee, and possiblythe argument agonistMr.- Roosevelt
sow is that he has done too much.

Whether the lending bill would 'have provided
any considerablespur to businessactivities Is prob
lematical. Whatwill be the people's reaction to con
gress' rejection also remains to be determined.But
Jt is a pretty safe bet that they won't be too bitter
againstsenatorsandrepresentativeswho opposed the
presidential measure.They have .learned that .not
everyschemeput out asa "new deal" Idea works out
aa effectively.perfectas its proponentslike to believe.

--GeorgeTucker--
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At Mint we as
that have principal' of

that Is to' have Tlnkham,
Congress' most famousbig hunter, hunt lions
In America.

off Africa
It conceded at that very superior lions grow

Africa, perhaps than American breed,
home product should, toot be at.

Bone of
ject. He had been reading1 statistics.

that in were, thousandsof
deer in of Us being a denselypopulatedeastern
seaboardstatewith eager of hunters.He de

It was largely lack of mountain lions that
permitted atato to presorvo the
hunting season.

in Olymplo Peninsula,which a
strip of territory along Sound in
there are also thousandsof also are
hundredsof mountain lions, each of

(SO to 100 year.It does seem anaw-

ful waste,both economic statistical, for mountain
lions to many fine steaks.

LION HUNT
Senator being of legislative and no

hunter,suggested biological survey
to a band of lion the
Olymplo track rascals'down. Perhaps
It that to
success, Senator Bone didn't offer to help much
when we suggested Tlnkham
would do very well.

Is first rate big game holds
an award of some sort.for 'having leopards
In one day,-whic- is practically the tops leopard
killing. "lie also lions, "them.

brought an elephant.Ho showedus a pic
of

But hewould huntingmoun
tain lions. argued that TheodoreRoosevelt,
a Hon hunter, had consideredmountain
hunting a sport also good politics. That
no argumentfor Tlnkham, that political business.
Republicancolony he represents in Massachusetts

him to his
been In Africa hunting lions

at time.
As to the businessof hunting lions in' America, he

It not. organized the scale of
the African Who heard of a safari trudg
ing of outlying post Seattleto hunt lions
In deep interior of a spruce forestwith the auto-

mobiles roaring along newspaper
waiting every Hons dcnT

NOT SO TOUGH
Mountain lions a fair enough size, ranging

in between from to
tip, including assembly. never heard one
which would the to
reels.And It doesn't take a to them.

have read that good use
a bullet of football.

ountaln lions less,
Moreover, a woodsmanwill one

them single turn him to zoo

Chanter 11 things without making them newspaper alive well. know.
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KANSAS Aug. UP) Dan
iel walked 1--2 miles from the bus
depot .out to Frances Lee Heck's
house,knocked and said:

Tm Daniel."
Just like that
"Why, of course you're DanleV'

said Frances' mother,. Mrs. Ross

She to her daughter.
"Frances! Get up. Daniel's

here."

PMtt

POT
bM

Ancient

CITY.

Heck.
called

Daniel Leturque he's French,
24, and. an aviator at that sat
down and told "Mrs. Heck about hit
trip.

Ho started oorrcspondlns: with
.prances couple of years ago.
Frances began to his girl
cousin, liecole GIsele, when she
was studying in high school,
and Daniel thought It would be
good way to polish up his English,

So he wrote Frances, and she
answered. It went on llko that un
til Daniel got leave from the auto
factory near Paris where he is
draftsman to see the New York
falr-Hm-d Frances.

ItMlM

writing

Frances dressed and came out.
"Gosh she said. Tm elad vou

finally got here. was plenty wor
ried.

.vaniei spent two years an
aviator in the French army, and
all of Frances' girl friends have
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been questioning her for weeks
about "the good-looki- French

'While he was changing his,1
clothes, Frances got tha tolo--.

Tea, he's here," she told each
one. 'He's Just as good looking as
his pictures,too. He has the'nicest
black eyes and thesweetestamlle.
Tou're simply going to adore him."
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TheSnorts
Parade

By HANK HART
The Clnvfst Pjnnfr anrl trin WTVM1UT rtanoHnll taflcm&

aright bid adieu to Eddie Miller, the New Mexicans1 grand
le utility man, who Thursday leaves for spring football

practice for the New York Giants,an eleven of theNation-1- 1

Pro league.
Eddie, who caught in Dick Ratliff s place last night

lja who at onetime or another hasfilled in at secondbase,
nort Btop and in thegardens,is a backwho will bebidding
f a slot on the Giants'crew for the first time. He flashed

mlliantly as a halfback for New Mexico A. and M. last
Mar, ratinir several "Little

elevens.
T6 fill the eim. Ratliff has

lided Bill Maupin, a back--
lip l w n o ninvprl aavcral

Wl with Lames ewHier in
mon. teaupimVeriginally ninth). Jfcik,

. j . Pampa18, Bergeri6.as ajatea to repcafvwer Bia sPRiNa'iirciovts 10.
ITOfir as the re
.bp for the 'Loboes but
buldn't quite fill the bill for
Hie Tate. He's Oklahoma
Ity chattel.
Jim McDonald and RedWyss,

Mio. held down positions for the
lovii boll 'crew lait season,,are
tit out of baseball. taM year.

IoIcbonald, as a ilnt sackcr, hit
well and weald have

Iemarkably
company but for

bad throwing arm. Wyw, an
lutflelder, m consistent with
ho willow and a better than
Legato outfielder.
Dick the
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RedsForfeit
GameTo Cubs

The Beds clouted out a 10-- 2 vie--
t

Itory overthe Cubs in Klwanls Knot
I Hole babeball league competition
at Baron park Tuesday but Were

I

forced to forfeit the game when

lit was discoveredthat they were
I using an Ineligible man.

Wood, ace. pitcher, was found to
Ibe over-weig- (One ot the rules
(governing eligibility Vers all play- -

I era weighing more than 415
Ipounds),

1 CL.- U-

ra tM ssfi snmrni t m
5 ' .

Barons
SaparitoRun
In 9thCops
Encounter

JanicckRelieves
Trantham To Get
Credit For Win

By HANK HART
Shoving Joe Saparito

acrossthe dish in the ninth
round,Louis Janicekreceived
credit for his 12thmound

of the campaign as tho
Big Spring Baronsdecisioned
Clovis' Pioneers, 11-1- U, here
Tuesday,evening.

The southpaw relieved Clarence
Trantham, starting-righthande- r, In
the eighth round In the midst or a
Clovis rally. Trantham departed
with a one tally advantage but
Janicek surrendered that run be-

fore the stanza becamehistory tc
shift the responsibility.In the nlnin
ho whiffed Dick Adklns, Feto

Barney Barnhlll In succes
sion.

Tho Barons, who had routed
Lefty Ycager for the secondeve-
ning In a row as early as the
fourth heat, were held pretty
mucti'at bay thereafter by Teto
Poteet.unUl Joe Saparito worked
the new help for a free pass to
begin the ninth. Al Berndt fol-

lowed with a sacrifice that result-
ed In a life when Eddie Miller,
Pioneercatcher,overran the ball.
Curdele Loyd shifted both run-
ners with a bunt to Tom Wag-
nerand Janicek brokeup the baU
game by dispatching a bounder
to Barnhlll at second base.

Evenly riayed.
After the Barons had taken a

the Pioneers go of National league

I xx Morris, businessmanager
of. tho Big Spring, baseballclub,
announcedthis, morning the .ad
dition of Fat Patterson,formerly
ot El Paso,to the Barpn pitching
staff. Art OlgU and Dick Con--

were releasedto make room
for the new righthander.

it

in or

out front pUcatlons
vmn iu of couldn't

fifth ,.
It a or

moving a steady team
up "In tho of

thelr towns.-B-ut
blngles Pioneersgarnered

In

. to seo a
wnutfl Ttnf if wa 4rrTr

ot If

clouting general teflm. of all
every in we coueci-- be
ing ai least one diow, I sated

Be
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Dl- -
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St.
much

run tne- second the

club.

hi hA minor
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was i.-p- u- the minor

Base minor leamia
sixth delighted the have

for elsewhere.
ManagerKego is expected to tha tho malor

Jodie or Dor-- team these
naic ror cnorestnis of propor--

7 oTi ini ti Its Investment
than

airxAuu saauii muni
AB R POA

Barnhlll, 2b 6 2 8 2 2
4 0 1 2 0

Wagner, lb 4
Harrison, 3b 0
Smith, If 4
Miller, c 6
Gorman,m C

Adkins, ss 2
Xeager, p 2
Poteet, p 3

,
Spring

Decker,

Walton,
Stasey,
Capps, 3b
Saparito,
Berndt,

lb
Trantham,
Janicek,

scored.

10110
...40 10 13 25x

AB R H
2b 4

ss 0
m
If

.

o ..
...

p

.
x

1 1 10 0
2 2 0 0
0

0
2 3

0
0 0 0 0

7

5

11 13 27 12
when winning

Clovis 004 111 12010
Big Spring 321

Wagner, Gorman, AO- -

kins, Stasey, 2: In, I

Barnhlll, Wagner Smith,
2. 2, Trant

ham Janicek, .Decker
runs, Barnhlll, three base

Gorman; base bits, Har-
rison, Gorman, Capps; on

8, Big 9; stolen
Decker, pasted

Miller; wild pitches, Poteet
3; struck out, Yeager 1, 6,

Trantham 2, Janicek 4; on
Yeager 8,

ham 4; pitchers' statistics, Yeager,!
7 hits 0 runs in 3 Innings;!
Trantham, 10 and 12 In 2--3;

ning pitcher, Janicek; losing pitch
er, Poteet; umpires, Frits and!
Smith; 2:20.

JENKINS WINS AGAIN

NEW YORK, 2 Lew
Jenkins, 132, Sweetwater, out--

pointed Joey Fontana, 132 8--4.

Bropklyn, an eight-roun-d fight!
hero last night.

110

GUERNSEY IS UPSET SOUTHHAMPTON
SOUTxlVM Wf X, Aug. WX' Alio BUUUlU-ucauU- ff MWWUU

self deeperInto Its pattern yesterdaywith d efeat of four players,a magnificent of
by unranked Wayne Various tther happenings.

Tha defeatedouartet were Gene Los No. 2; Hunt, of Washington,D. C No.
Uwood Cooke,, ot Portland, No. Frank Guernsey, pf Orlando, Fla, No. 7. Even sur
rises took a pacit in insane u ut

gabtn started It wkeu he defaulted midway 1 n ths set of morning engagementwith
Uardnar Mulloy, of Suddenly isaBin waive a to ins ana eonncaa pair pi 'ikcu imc.
I'iiere 1 a strict ruie aTajnstpiK on we iront co ufus xm v w vummv.
imldfl Mat e the rsgttlatlea, but JftsMa was default It out te k

Ssfat. 41, JnuVU.
rTnmkU Parker sl Dm. MeHtiil wJm fciasUy n4M by swUUV wkbdrawia

lournassssss, wr w

vic-
tory

p

4 a
w

7

Ill' 'J
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TakeSecondStraightFromClovis
BARROW CLAIMS THE YANKEES ARE NOT FOR SALE

NEW YORK, Aug. t CD
tween issuing flat that
the New York Yankee are for
sale,FrestdentEd Barrow is get
ting a of amusementout
of n loose statement by Trta
Speaker that ho name 15
better outfielders than J00
jHagglo.

Whenho madethis extravagant
assertion tho old. "Grey Eagle"
meant baseballsince beganhad
produced 15 more brilliant fly--

than DIMag, men who
could go further to makea
then throw the ball In with dead--

Lone Star Again LosesTo McQehee,4--5

BROWN TRANSFER
RUMORS QUIETED

HarridgeSays
ChangeWould
Cost Too Much

CHICAGO. 2 UP) President
William Harrldge stepped forth
today neatly dispose of all
talk about moving the St. Louis
Browns of the American league to
another city.

Discussing for the first time the
reportsa realignmentot cities

in tne contemplated,
Harrldge said there "definitely Is

move foot to move the Browns
or any team In league to
another city."

Poor attendancein Louis
season has inspired talk of

lead inning transferring Browns
used two rounds to Cards the

over

out

Adklns

the

the
Mil

waukee and Kansas of the
American association have been
mentioned frequently as possible
big league sites. Others have
gested Detroit should have
teams, as do New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, St. Louis and Chi
cago,

Harrldge added
The generalbaseballpublic pos

-- ILL. J 1. .1
In only to have the locals whlch W0M,d , ,n

reiauau ouiounui transfer a You Just
fourth and Innings. m0VB lnto rcEardieSa of

Invaders kept their offenselwhethcr had minor
at pace and finally league already.

caught again in the eighth. I Interest fair play we
to.,o, i,nmp wimw navo tnat
..." , .llaiflmitt siiif f or

the f' a

pl nectmled bv n.
Baron with first

piayer uneup ,caguo woui,i have to compen

Billy Capps' Steal or noma ThRti th ehih In.
the round voived WOuld to bo reasonably

small crowa. lenmnenaated movlnir
rem tlm leatrue

either on Marek Bill BaUsned claims and
mouna evening. bult a park Ug Hague

tions, probablywould
SLi," total more a million dollars,
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Ucr accuracy.He wasn't talking'
about batting, apparently.

"That's a foolish statement for
old Spoke tomake," chuckled tho
Yankees'veteranhead.Tve been
watching them come and go long-
er than he has, and as a matter
of fact ho can nameJust one bet-
ter fielding outfielder than DI- -,

Maggto Is today.That was Speak-
er, himself.

1 won't take. It away from
Spoke. Ho was a marvel, tho best
there ever will be. But I'm afraid
ho's unconsciously comparing

to himself. What other

BisonsShave

Padres'Lead
By the AssociatedPress

The San Antonio Missions found
their lead in the Texas Lcairut
shaveda game today by virtue ot
their defeat at the hands of the
Oklahoma City Indians' while secon-

d-place Houston was taking an
overtime affair from tho Dallas
Rebels.

The Padres lostto OklahomaCity
In a night slugfest, the final count
being 11 to 8 aalnat them.

Dickson for the Buffs and
Relle for the RebelsengagedIn an

mound duel for 11

frames with the score deadlocked
at one-al- l. .In the twelfth Hous-
ton put together two doubles, a
single and a walk to win 8 to 1.

Hopping on Tate and Hardy the
Tulsa Oilers chalked 11 runs to
rout tho Beaumont Exporters. Mil
steadspacedeight Shipper hits for
a single run.

Greer held. Shreveport scoreless
after the first Inning, limiting the
Sports to five hits and run.
while the Fort Worth Cats were
touching Klaerncr and Coombs foi
sevenhits andfive runs.

TO HAVE. SAME NUMBER

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2 UP)
Little Davey O'Brien, will wear tho
samq number In professionalfoot
ball that marked hisuniform dur-
ing his spectacularyears at 'Texas
Christian No. 8.

He makes his professionaldebut
with the Philadelphia Eagles Aug.
22.

So--

up

one

And even then It would have no
assuranco- the team would draw
better there than elsewhere.'

outfielder does he think was bet-

ter than J00T Ho couldn't mean
Ty Cobb. Ho never wasmore thari
a hitter.

"No, If I was In a tight spot,
where maybe a world series de-

pended upon having a man In
center field who could make any
kind of a catch, my first choice
would be Speakerandmy second
choice DlSIagglo. Peopledon't

what a great fielder Joe
is. Ho can do everything nearly
as good as Speakercould, and he
Is better than Spoke was on

SPIDER MORGAN

CLOUTS LONG

HOME RUN
Dago Herr's McGehco Su

perService aggregationagain
defeated Lone Star Chevro
let, 4-- 3, Tuesdayevening at
city park to clinch the Wuny
Softball league title.

The Mechanics could collect but
four baso blows off Red Denham,
McOehco fire ball artist, but one
of those was a home run by
"Spider" Morgan in the sixth
round. Tho blow, coming with E. P.
Ketner aboard,cleared tho barrlct
In left field.

Both teams counted in the first
round. Tabor Rowo crossedover for
the Mcchanlcs'onan infield bounder
while Osburne counted for the
Statlonmcn on a Lono Star error.

A three hit attack coupled with
a free pass in the third round pro
vided tho victory margin for the
Hcrrmcn.

Box score:
LONE STAR AB R II X

T. Rowe, 2b 2 10 1

Swatzle, ss 3 0 0
Ketner, ss 8 1 1
Morgan, c-- m 3 1. 1
Berry, 3b ......... 3 0 1
Htarnes, lb ....... 30 o
H. Rowe, lf-- c 3 0 0
Malone, m 2 0 1
Battle, rf 2 0 0
Evans, p ,1 0 0

Totals . ...
M'GEHEE

Osburne, ss, ...
Herr, a ........
Hessman,rf ...
Houvcl, as ....

.25
AB

,. 2
,. 8
,. 2
. 3

Townscnd, If 3
Kendall, lb ...... 3
Rust.3b ; 2
Bewick, 2b 2
Ford, m 2
Denham, p ., 2

8
R
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

4
H
I.
0
1
1
1
0
2
0
0
1

Totals 24 4 7
Lono Star 100 002 08
McGeheo .. ....,...,,,,103000 X i

"Umpires Savage and Read.

ground" balls.
"I so ho complains that Di- -

Mnggto doesn't play in close
enough.. That's becauso , Joe
doesn't have to' when he has a
couple of men Uko Frank Cro-se-ttl

and Joe Gordon In front of
him. Both can go back a mile.
You don't see many hits landing
in front of DlSIagglo."

Barrow also would like to learn
where the rumor arosethat any-on-o

with ttvo or six million dol-

lars In cashmoney could step up
and purchase tho entire Yankee--

DISRESPECT IS
SHOWN LEADERS

Ruffing, Feller
And Derringer
Are Defeated

Reputationsmay be priceless but
threeof baseball'sforomostpitchers
will tell you today- - this is Just idle
prattle In the major leaguearenas.

It's disrespectful enoughthat the
world champfonNew York Yankees
and the National losgue leading
Cincinnati Reds should be sullied
on the same day. Yet this not only
happenedyesterday with their re
spective pitching technicians, Red
Ruffing and, PaulDerringer, in the
control booths,but the same short--
circuit cut down young Bob Feller.

Ruffing had not been beaten
by the Detroit Tigers since Juno
10S7 and hadwon 13 consecutlvo
games from tho Bengals but Del
Baker's surly Tiger troupe routed
hlra 6--2 In their seriesopenerat
New York.
Big Hank Qrecnberg took per-

sonal chargeof the rebuttal, hitting
his 20th homer of the seasonwith
two on In the first and later getting
his 33rd double.

The New York Giants, who may
look desperate in their lcaguo
standings, preserved the claim, of
distinction by edging out the Reds
0--4 in 10 innings and remaining the
only team which holds a margin
over the Reds for theseason.

Breaks Streak
It was Cincinnati's first setback

In 11 games. . -

Feller's nemesiswasyoung Bobby
Doerr, who hit two home runs, to
pace ths Boston Red Sox to a 70
triumph over tho Cleveland In
dians.

The first day of August also
popped up with a couplo ot other
features. For ono thing I'hlllp
K. Wrlgloy, owner of the Chicago
Cubs, .choso to see his hireling
perform on unusual pastime for
him. Dizzy Dean's$185,000 throw-
ing arm took tills occasionto go
on the blink again and Msnager

baseball

rsKt.;...ii?sss k j s m sv - r . ir.u n r m sbbbbbbbbbbw sa sa

empire, Hk Wf tf
stamps.

Tho Yankees absolutely are
not for sale," ho dcclartd. They
can't bo sold, bccauM Colonel
Jacob Ruppert's will expressly
stipulate they not be sold or the
system broken up. There Is bo
need to ralso cash to pay

taxes,as has been re-
ported. It Is not yet oven known
the amount of such taxes, and,
anyway, they are to be paid out
ot the otherparts of tho Kuppert
estate."

Gabby Hartnctt pushed Larry
French Into acUon. The veteran
lefthander, who had complained
to Wrlgloy the day before that
he "wasn't getting enough work
thereuponpitched tho Cubs to a
0--2 victory over the Phillies.
For another there was an out

burst of IS triples baseball'srarest
hit In seven of the day's eight
games Including five in the St.
Louis Cardinals test with the Bos
ton Bees. Johnny Mine hit two
with men on base and the Martins,
Stu and Pep, each contributed one
as St, Louis won

Dixie Walker hit two for the
Dodgers, as Brooklyn beat tho
Plttshurgh Pirates'5--3.

In the American league Tony
Giuliani, Washington catcher, hit a
three bagger with the bases load-
ed In the fifth to lead tho Senators
to a 7--5 victory over the St. Louis
Browns.

The Chicago White Sox downed
tho Philadelphia Athletics 1 on
the effective nine-h-it hurling of
Jack Knott.

NEARS RECORD
DALLAS, Aug. 2 UP) Frank

Metha, Fort Worth's fleet third
baseman, stole a couple ot bases
againsttho Shreveportbattery yes
terday and ran his seasontotal to
01 a pace that should send him
along to the beststolen base mark
tho Texas League has seen since
1013.

Twenty-fou- r years ago Bobby
Stow, then 6f Fort Worth,' stole, 70
bases and followed up tho next sea-
son with 60. Not since then hasa
Texas leaguerstolen as many as 60
bases.

City Park Driving Range
Men's driving contests each
Tuesday0:30 p. hi. Ladles' driv-
ing contest each Thursday 0:30
p. m.
IMPROVE YOUR GOLF

Bill Awbrey Frank Morgan

esterhe
America'sNo.l Cigarette

a
if

f a
of

id
FOR MORE SMOKING PLEASURE

Straightdown the fairway for what smokers
want,Chesterfieldgives you real mildness, difV1;

erentandbettertasteand morepleasingaroma.
Chesterfield'sblend the world's best

tobaccosis the topflight combinationfor moresmok
ingpkamre. You'll enjoy every oneyom smoke.

r
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Wy IJtoiiIbjc

8:00 Fulton Xwl, Jr.
8:15 Sunaot Jamtioreo.
S:3 Highlights In Tha World

Nows.
6:00 Wiley Vnd Ocne.
6:15 Sport Spotlight
6:25 Nows.
6:90 Edwin Franko Goldman

Band Concert.
6M5 Say It With Music.
7:00 Ina Ray Hutton's Orchestra.
7:30 Prcy Faith's Music.
7:C6 Nows.
8:00 Jimmy Dorsey'a Orchestra.
8:30 Tho Music Counter.
0:15 Western Nocturne.
0:30 Tho Lono Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Art Kossel'a Orch.
10:30 Otis Arnhclm's Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Nows.
7:15 Tho Morning Roundup.
7:45 Morning Melodies.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monto Magce. .

8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:45 John Metcalfe.
0:00 Listen, Ladles.
0:30 Keep Fit To Music.
0:45 Medical Information.

10:00 Melodic Moods.
10:15 Personalities In tho Head-

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Piano Impressions.
11:00 News.
11:05 Cotton Yield and Acreage

Program.
11:15 Neighbors.
U:30 School Forum.
11:45 Men Of Tho Range.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know And Love.
12:45 Popular Interlude.
12:55 News.
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 Henry Alexander's Orch.
1:45 Eddie Delange'sOrch.
2:00 Smoky And Uashful.
2:30 Crime And Death Taka No

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. a Patent Offlco

Hits --me

ON THE
UA-r- '

And me
Ml5

ON

NOW

HlM TO

f

It's2:45
3:00 News.
3:15 Tha
3:30 Or

3:45 Van Orch.

4:00 Orch.
4:30 Jano Piano.
4:45 Co.

'

5:00 Jr..
5:15 Looks
5:30
5:45 In tho

News.
6:00 ana Gcna.
6:15
6:25 News.
6:30
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 The Green
7:30 Danco
7:45 I Want o Job.
8:00 Joe Orch.
8:30 Re

vue.
0:15
0:45 Trio Time.

10:00 News.
10:15 Art Orch.
10:30 Gus Orch.
11:00

Ico Cold
Comic rancn

Ice, Milk
Pop In Town

SOUTHERN ICE

001 Main U F. Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE
206 E. 4th

HE1

ALL

.

r.Mta. (0-2.- 1

"J him to it in writing!"

THE ADVENTURES PATSY
For U. a PatentOfflca

PatsV
DROWNING AfArt

MEAD

tfEfc

canoepaddle

LOOSENS

GRIP
CHARLEY

PANTHER, WHO

TOWS

TEN LATER...

Holiday.

Dancotlme.

Johnson Family.

Henry Weber's Concert

chestra.
Alexander's

Tommy Tucker's
Anderson,

Brushwood Mcrcnntllo
Thursday Evening

Fulton Lewis,
America Ahead.
SunsetJarnrsorco.
Highlights World

Wiley
Sports Spotlight

Dinner Music.

Hornet.
Music.

Rclchman's
Henry Weber's Concert

Mldworld.

Kasscl's
Arnhclm's

Goodnight

Watermelons
Weekly

.Dread
Coldest

SUB STATION
Smith,

109
Street

COMING

AROUND

RIGHT, UTILE
PALEFACE

WT-lYZ- gJ uw,teniir
asked put

OF
Trademark Applied

DEATH

r'TWATfe BETTEP YjT TrlAT PABLaSVed '"'T''

sosh"7mats"The

toy, MUST
HUK.fey CAL- L-

OAKY DOAKS

CEDRIC

V A

I DIDN'T

DICKIE DARE

Pmrnzm weve

. -

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

fcE. A

Applied
For

. W8-2- (

- iinirrii

HOUMD5 flUU RIGHT !,
A --AM' THET RE- - CcsmWJ

FAST?

DIANA DANE

lQV, DEA!Z.TOW.'BYSJ
V AND PGUTHL AZE f

T nln S J H tm

BANG

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Dfeu56Lsus GW,

L

Trukcmark
U a Patent Offlca

Trademark Registered
U R. Patent Offlca

no

lirnnrBWB

J

Trademark Re?. Applied For
O. a Patent Cfflro

'NO,NOHlfS DlANY
BUT FW YOZB

rt r-- s-- r- 1 11 fr I r--JFHWS GONNA L'ABN

veeo A Hire o'
PRACTICE

rSMfflS? ror

Vot

lilt! .1 KPf.il, H,l -
I NHW rtoTEil -- NOTBL?

ARE VOli WET) STAV HERE WITH J HVEUT

IThiUK HE.S (SOWS--
IM oue.House!

Last

10 BETTERTAP HIM, YwAiT,

TOO, BEFOREI SEE MISTER.'

rrtei NO 15E VRYIli "r'm rroukl
em! fsgot this rJ
TREc AN PROP ON 1.
TH' OTHER SIDE O&W,
WAU- -I 51MME A BOOST
THEM UP I

P THE
I THE AND

IT IF
A WERE MADE

On

mot

H

( UKiPOKTUrWELV, VJE

U WE ASK YOU "TO

my'. HAPPENED?

. i

. I ho.

Round-U- p

,

i : c r 1
: ! u Ul

VOU SURF v N A, 5 ( ,wncu

Cat'sAway!

Out Of The Frying

vcumb
POWM

O'THAT

MakesPerfect

I'LUFULUfOU

Practice

Double Check

WOULDN'T KNOVVB
DIFFERENCE,

COULDN'T DETECT
MISTAKE

ROOM UfcTUHrNUy,
THOUGrVT ViELU

COlilOKfT

UJHATr

The

Y

While The

Pan

The

GITTIN' A LOT HP

Against Double Cross

SlCkiT
tmyf

DOC.V0U WOULDN'T THINIi
OF CROSSING US, WOULD VOU ?

YOU WOULDN'T THINK OF
SCRAMBLING YOUR. FORMULA? J

CouchFor Him!

THE FLOOR BEFORE.'
we powr vjaut id
Ptsr VOli to
BOTHER

7
WEIL V

1 "ER"

ik :

i

65 A i.

WHY UH-E- R

1 OF NOT

tVL$SGSXS

toy coHAms here

COURSE

Tue.

Some.PAce powpee.,
SOME M AJl POLISH

amp a m&s

WELL.BOY5-HtK- C3

M

bv Welling'

by Don Flowers

by Noel Sei
IT WOULDN'T BE SMART- --

BECAUSE,AFTERYOU MAKE
1 He STUFF, YOU'RE COMING

. by Fred Locher

f MOTHER CAM DOUBLE H Mcrtef) I

W VJITH E - AND M L

HfE HER' 'y ROOWv ) M '
A
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THE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS ARE READY TO WORK FOR YOU!

KB8T NOTES

DebussyThemes
To BeHeardOn
ConcertRevue

ThemesIron Claud Debussy will
o'scupy the major portion of the,... , Lkl.l.l l3.. Y1m.h. tl

' and

I

H.

under the directionof Henry Web-- Z nice south furnished
er, to bo heard on from (NOW OPEN a privato bath)
8:80 to :15 I per month. Esquire couple only: no

Kathnm wltwcr. soprano, will Club. uunneia, pets, cos Goliad
also sing "Midnight Bells" by Frits a
ivixioicr, ana tenor rvuutuu jauicr

unfurnished

Accountants

Notices
Thursday membership. apartment;

Recreation refriircratlon:

... . . . ... Tni m. nmirmw INRTIRANCBwii neara in xiwaros y "lc Pctleum BMk. Phone1301ONE, 2 and furnishedBend of the River." SeocUona by I nrtmenta: cool, clean, nrlvato:
the orchestra Include: Don Juan WANTED: i cacn
Overture bv Mosart: SowerbVa Plus parts; work guaranteed,
"Irish Washerwoman."and Faran--I free lnspecuon.aia aai no,

dolo from "L'ArlcsIennola Woman's ColOBia
ouue.

GREEN HORNET
"The Green Hornet," mystery

drama heardeach Thursday night
5U V:,.Z VACATION Bped-J.-1 U oU perma--

ties of Brltt Reld, crusadingyoung
publisher. In this week's episode,
Reld'acts In behalf ofdecent,sports
when he assumesthe role of the
Green Hornet to handle a crooked
fight manager.
MYSTERY NOTE
' What was In the note thatGrand-

sliplpoR SALE: new,
to one of the pickers In the cherry
orchard? Bardwell Is the man who
was made foreman of the cherry
packing house at tho time Grand-
ma's grandson,Jo'e, was dismissed
as foreman andJailed for loss of
one of the packing company trucks,
Grandma Beale la the' central fig
ure in the "Grandma Travels" so--

m. Monday Cafe.
through Friday on Station
through TSN. Disguised gypsies,
she and a granddaughter have.

cherry WELL-locate- d street

that will Joe from
RADIO MAN

Radio spotlight itself
Thursday's"Personalities theljg

neaaunci'
sale;

has chosen the "Radio Personality"
NEW Singer

will described
who must have business

temperament, who
must make show good first
time without the

legitimatetheatre takes small

"r.,rjOT,v
SINGIN SAM

"My Cares For Me,"
"Stalrwav 'to Stars." "Ukulele
Lady,"- - Garden' Roses"

offered'by Slngin'
Sam, his program Thursday,
12:00 noon KBST.t

Minister Family

At City Park
.The Rev. and Mrs. Good-

man .family were honor
showergiven the city park

Monday night. Approximately
friends family present

affair,

the Bible Baptist
OklahomaCity, and

Tue2(aywith his family take.
duties, mere.

Air Corps
(CeaUaaedfrom rage

ifjuadrons
towns nine stations,

UfJUb'lS

program.

lafiUVV

Quick

red

Loam

I awl ea yew
SMNATCKE

I Ow aaMiraaee
preteeto eeptty

WCCUatTx- - HNANCU

ataA

AififoVKcmErrrs
Leet mm! VmhmI

inriwiruu &inu jinuunciiw
nMh decorated modern:

phone write Best reasonable; paid. 804 John--

Herald.
PerOOWftla THREE-roo-m

rrofBiKBiml
Ben Davis Ceeasiaay

Audi
MT Mima BMg, AMlene, Teaaa

PabHe

Radio worn;

RENT

UNFURNISHED

garage

electric

aparuaoaw.
hrgCTnT.t r"""'"""'""15'! Camp Coleman.

Saterdays

Ullipald:

VISTA

Beauty Shop. coupi0 children; pets.
Phono unfurnishedl Phono a

15

bills

and rlvntK

Jcaat
-- room

aparunenij

"fi meni: oaui, furnlshiwl
WITTI

wlth bath Rnd elcc-- Hair, Runnels,orphone 1160

Brownfield Beauty Shop: f" furnished,
luutOB house Hacking

FINANCIAL
Bus. OpportwtKieB

Beale Bruce Bardwell Billiard Parlor;
modern equipment fast

ago.

- room apart--
tnutinnu: mont. from

and 1009 1 34
Box

will lease scurry,
garago

East
heard 8:80 Blue 2111 stucco

KBST

oroaacasi

before

Nicely equipped;!
dolnjr nice seel
Roy

gone to tho pickers cafe..... . 1 uuiuiiesii.in n vi f nnrnin w..n
free

a on
In in

over

good
Mcraia

HoHSckoM
m t-- ,-

carmnentator

of headllners. Sewing
be a

sense one

trial that
in

- in. . . - .in i

to
on

on
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a at
were

at

a to
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owner
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the

the.
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and

the

call
left
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wnw
780

bo"--

sell- -

and vacuum
easy terms. cover buttons

HPnpt.

Strikes
nam lage

strike extra
duty.

and
when

took
from

tlon

South

ef town
ATV aha Barre

The
were listed UJLL

Va.:

Field.
week ended

HaiettBa

aad

Personal

nppiy bw norm uregg
622.

3oa

apartment; 8
Porch pri

vate bath; also East
17th. Phono 340.

n, m

il.

as

ninr

as

il.

8 SOUTH apartment; 44
per week; bills paid. Auaun.

oe

9

adjoins bath: paid;
- 9 f All.anaoy west qui.

Phone 5L
Apartment

FURNISHED

connecting

apartment;

business
building.

Tucumcarl, three
FOR

building quarters. furnished
apartment

DESIRABLE furnished

And

business.

FOR SALE
Goods

handmade crocheted
apreads

sonality
cleaners;

their

and

Om tee,

rata: I tea
Hues.

mte: eoyy.
tee, par laeu.

Card Una.

Tea face a rata.
rata.

must
first

Days
IM.

729

a close 8th.
menis. room houso

$3 UBO for 025 after 0 m.l

U8 no. puis paiu. 800
125. 4 m.oaui, -- room and bath. 2107
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Mrs. H. J.Dunn of Midland fender--

went major surgery at the hospital
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. CharlesEdwardsof Midland

was In the hospital for minor sur--

'7

- o- - I ri... -..--.v.- uij
witnessedthe building of the city

Mr. and Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, 0061 half million dollar PWA water
Johnson.treat, underwenta tonsil- -

lectomy at the hospital WednesdayI In a first of a aeriesof rhowings
morning. (before local sorvlco clubs and' ivM

Miss Mildred Marie Adams,Injur- - orcanbtatlons.a technicolor ntoikm
ed In an automobile collision on I picture film taken and edited by
tho west highway Monday night, b. II. Cravens, member of the city
underwent major surgery weenca-- commission, was projected before
day morning. tho Lions to show the magnitude

R. S. Brennand, Blandord oil lot the Job.
company scout of Midland, who sua--1 Tho lnutjl fllm tMowtd
talncd a fractured cap in m m of Ject from lttautomobile collision Monday eve-U,,r-r,

A . lM-- ..
nlng:near Spring, was resting 8ta "t, ,nc,U(,C(1 tro oncomfortably Wednesday. emrlnccrinn-- . nlannlnC br the ltv

JohnHampton of Ada, Okla, who ,, Alrl
- k' fnp .1.'

sustained a fractured leg when pownli nnd Mom Cp.v Aimn. ril- -
plpo feU on him In freight car tratlon j, 20000-gallo- n elovat-l- n

the local yards Mondaymorning, cd ltoraEO tank( cmcrct8 condulU
returned to his home In. Oklahoma through the dams,emergency splll-Tucsd- ay

night. . ways, diversion channel clay cora
Miss Dorothy Dublin continued!-,,,- ,, .., v Tin-ra- n.. . - 1 "" o, raoom mi kuiio YYCMuv-u- -jr "l"-pln- g and many otherdetail.
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HIS STEPMOTHER
BENTON, 111, Aug. 3 UT I

lor Fil
ShowWater
Development

--SJ'tS-?

Titles were Interspersedwith a
wealth ot pertinent statistical in-
formation on coat, alee, potential
water storage capacity, length of
plpo lines, reservoir and filtration
plant capacities, etc

In addition,Cravenshad inserted
GCOrCO W. Gore, Jr.. 32, Son Ot al.nvnrnl ntctiii-Mnu- UniUrjuu. n
prominent physician, promised to add to u,0 viyid coloring of the
lead officers today to a spot some-- production. Excellent vlows were
where between hero rand Cape nciU(j,cd of massive equipment,in
Girardeau, Mo., whero StatesAt- - operation on the project
torney ReaJonc said he disposed olhor business ot the club In-- of

the revolver with which his step-- ciudcd induction of Cecil D. Mc--
mothcr was slain. Donald Into the ranks, tho an--

Jones stated young Gore orally I nounesmentof pnmmltteo chairmen
admitted tho shootingand consent--! t,y o,0 now president, Dr. J. E.
cd to show them whero ho hid the Hogan, and perfecting of plans for
death weapon. I the zone meeting here next week,

Thus climaxednine days of wide-n- d nubllcatlon of tilana to send
spread lnvcsUgaUon of tho sleep-- two, instead ofone,delegatesto the
lng porch murder ot Mrs. Nancy international convention In Havana
Gore, 45, former secretary and sec-- ncxt yeari Guestsfor the day were
ona wue oi vr. acorge nr. um, Hi y. Whitney, city secretary,wbe
Sr. She waa klUcd hero at dawn haa charge of projecting the pic-Ju-ly

S3 by on Intruder who fired UurCi 4 city Manager E. V.
nvo snoia mrougn a uroivun Buu spence,who explainedparts of the
door.' film.

SIX TEXAJNS UN " NEW BOLL WORM
BROADMOOR PLAY PROGRAM GOES'

rNTfi FKKKfTT
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,1 ' w

Aug. 2 iW Thirty-tw- o golfers from! AUSTIN, Aug. 2 OR Financed,
Ave statesopenedmatch play today I by a $460,000 federal appropriation,
in tho 10th Broadmoore Invitation I a new piojc boll worm eradication
golf tournament I program begins In the Rio Grand

Tho ar 68 cardedMon-lyuii- oy today.
day by Harry Todd ot Dallas,West-- 1 AdministeredJointly by stateand
ern amateur champion, was un-- i nationalgovernments,the plan lists
equalled durlngtho secondday ofldcjtructlon of cotton stalks,

play yesterday. I boring place for the Injurious
Medalist Todd was one of six insects.In Cameron.Hidahro. "WU- -

Texans in the championshipbrack--1 lacy, Starr,, Brooks, Jim WcUev-e- t
iKleberir and Nueces.

Tho others: Tom B. Cochran(81), I Workers will bIId thel? plows
Dallas; Rutus King (73), Wichita into tha ground first, in a heavily
Falls; Lamar Seellgson (81), San Infested area ot Cameron county
Antonio; Harold Conn (77), Houa-- bordering on tho International
ton, and BlUla Cooke (81), Claren-- boundary. Thatphaseot the work
don.

ADDS TO LEAD

will be completed Sept 1, barring-we-t
weather. It will be perforniod"

by thd government la this area,
contrary to previous programs

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 OP) An lm-f- h uiv,-,Hm- M .i-- i.
nosing total of 1.M3.374 points kept ,y to do ,L In olher we.Elmer Lajden of Notre Dame far fanner,m Bomo lMtancts will per-i-n

tho lead today In tho poU to ae-- form clcaJlupwrk and r- -
io uio iicuu uuu xut mjb mMmburaed by the goveraraant.
all-sta-r football team which wiUI T u n.i n,tn .1. i,j.'meet the New York Giants August oglst lnIttjtaUcn waa
80. - 1 tinrllrlllrirl v tn f!nn.nmn Mtitt.

Sectional leaders Include: ty this year. Efcuwbere in (ft
South MaJ. Bob Ncyland of Ten-L.n-M it 1. .nnHnd whti i. uv.

nessco, 42003 point; Leo Meyer JJm WcIUi Kleberg and Nuecrs im
oi xcxas unrisuon, ooii. nfesUUon has been dU?ovci-c- d ta

NOMINATED
date.

lrtoOD DAMAGEWASHINGTON, Aug. S UP)
Henry F. Grady, former dean of PETPINO, Aug. 2 UP) Crops la
the collese. of "commerce of thel larso areaseast,aouthand weat at '

District Judge Cecil C Collin gslUniversity ot California, 'was nom--l Pelping were reported today U
w..

xormer

of

Inated by President llooseveit to-- naveoeenacstroyeaBy nooa Me
day to be .assistant secretary oil showed no sign of receding. Re-
state In charge ot tho reciprocal)porta of heavy loss of huaaan lift
trado agreementssection. 1 werereceivedhere.
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W I Mm M
BARGAIN DAY

TODAY

'ffi n ii jHHMBa

Nctos Reel
Comedy

--LYRIC-
TODAY

RICHARD DIX
GAIL PATRICK

"MAN OF
CONQUEST"

"Community Sing"
Comedy

QUEEN
TODAY

BOB BURNS

'TM FROM
MISSOURI"

"Miracle of Salt Lake"
Comedy

Ciss Taliaferro And
L W. EdminstonAre

$ Married Sunday
COAHOMA. Aug. 2 (Spl) The

marriage of Miss FrednaTaliaferro
and A. W. Edminston was sol-

emnized Sunday noon when the
single ring ceremonywas read by

; the Rev. JamesEubanks of Brady,
minister of the Church of Christ.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. Taliaferro and the
bridegroomIs the Bon of Mrs. Bun-ni- b

Edminstonof Eden.
Ruby Taliaferro of Brady, slstei

' of the bride, was maid of honot
and Lonnio Edminston, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.

The bride wore a nary blue dress
with black paent accessories and
her corsage was of white gar-

denias. She has been employed In
''the Melvin Enterprise office, and
Edminston Is employed on the dam
near Coahoma. Mrs. Edminston
attendedhigh school at Melvin.

The couple will make their home
In Coahoma.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

THURSDAY
CACTUS REBEKAH lodge will

meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

y. F, W. AUXILIARY wlU meet
at 8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kehler Light Plants
Kaepetoea, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings nnd
Bearings

m K. Srd Telephone, 8MJ

RIDE HIE BUS
TO CITY PARK

every afternoon leaving:
p. m.

Hare 10c

WOU BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivtry
ODCK MOORE

L. V. McKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
'Obuith Carburetors
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NotMuch NewsAmongThisGroup
But This Is The L Of It Anyway

The L' weren't very newsy the
hot afternoon they were routed
from naps and household duties to
answer minute Interviews. A good
many of them slipped out of town
earlier In the month and thought
that news "too old."

The Ii family also had sickness
to contend with and several re
ported that they had been busy
with sick folks and hadn't been
doing much In a social way.

La BEFF. MRS. E. M.: "I had
my vacation and just got back last
week."

LAMAR, MRS. JONES: plans a
vacation about August 27 to Hous-
ton, Corpus Christ!, and Galveston.

LAMB, Uns. E. S.: "Mary Vir
ginia is home from the hospital
and Is sitting up." Which Is good
news in any language.

LAMUN, MRS. BERNARD: was
so busy she didn't have time to
think up any news right off, what
with three committee meetings
scheduled for the same day but
promised to call back.

LANCASTER, MRS. C. E.: "Arc
you taking this for publication?
queried Mrs. Lancaster. "I was
sleeping and am too sleepy to even
sound Interesting."

LANE, MR. AND MRS. J. C;
were in Abilene lor the day and
were accompaniedby their daugh
ter, Anna Belle. "I got a new car
and now I have to learn to drive
It," said Mrs. Lane.

LANDERS, MRS. F. C, JR.:
Everybody is too far away for me

to have any company."

LA VELLE, MRS. EDITH: "I
just don't have time for a

LAWRENCE, MRS. RAT: Is out--
of-to- on an extendedvacation.

LAWSON, MRS. NOEL: "Just
don't know about any vacations."

LEE, MRS. O. D.: "I never do
have any news and never leave
town. I'm too old for that."

LEES, MRS. HARRY: accom-
panied by her father, G. L. Brown,
Is in Deming, N. M., on her sister's
ranch and Is expected home sodn.

LEBKOWSKY, MR. AND MRS.
A. K.: have as guests her sister,
Mrs. Roll Freeman, and Mr. Free
man and son, Gary, of Winters.

LE BLEU, MRS. J. L.: "I'm on
my way to the bowling alley" and
remindedof a club meeting.

LEATHERWOOD, MISS MAT- -

TIE: gave us the news the day
before.

LESTER, MR. AND MRS. NOEL:
have just returned from a fishing
Uln n T nlj-- Ts7 awnpf i non Run

club meeting according to Mr.

a guest,her father, S. H.

- 1 '

LLOYD. attend.

tittfl
Steeleot Marfo'
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making
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Miss 'laneous noteS
Br Mary Whaley

dotting up at the same time
every morning you In an
awful rut Tou meet same
people at breakfast and the
same going to work on
the, until seems like
you ought to speak to somo
these familiar visages.

If you are an early bird, you
meet the same janitor sweeping
out each and you are
a one. minute before being late
sort, you probably meet your
boss coming In.

Sometimes the samenessof
all bound to get but
hero's one remedy that will work
for a last minute variety.

Instead of shutting off the
alarm and stealing those last
few of sleep, bound
of bed, get up and dress
without pecks
In tho mirror. This should put

abouta half hour so ahead
of your regular schedule.

If you are an
will .to your surprise

that there Is a brand'new set of
faces looking at
Tour usual some-
where else and a new one in-

quires disinterestedly as to your
breakfast choices.

En route work, you see an-
other that you haven't met
before and you will enjoy hitting
the office, and watching
Jaws open the rest of tho
force comes In and finds al-

ready at work.
Of course, this will only

for a In a little
while you will be will-
ing to back for' last
few minutes of anyway.

Neal Given
Birthday On,
Her Anniversary

COAHOMA, Aug. (Spl Patsy
Ann of Mrs. Tbelma
Neal, celebratedher sixth birthday

a party in her
homerecently.

The honorcewas with
gifts were served
to Bobby Wheeler, Jane Echols,
Mona Harper, Gay, Home:
Logan, Erwin Dee Den
nis, Russell Logan, Joan Harper,

Lee Neal.
Clovis Jr., Carol Ann

Hill, Bonnie Fayo Findley, Bonnie
Lou Billte Cox, Katie Mac

Doris June Courson, Vera
Lucille Cox, Derrcll and Clifton
Beddo, the Thrlma
Neal, and the

Angelo. They were accompaniedbylMcmberSOf Kon genial
Mr. Mrs. Tommy Ayres. Klllb Entertained At
lester,MRS harry: was at Chicken Barbecue

Lester. To entertain their husbandsand
families membersof the Koneemal

LESTER, LOIS: wasat work and Kjub and Mrs. Jack Smith
told that she Just got back fromlvero hosts Tuesday evening at a
her two-wee- k vacauon trip, their yard.

I 1 ..!!! .1 .l ,1

..ir LtST.Cr Vr.,'.: Two guestswere Mr. and

andsaldVe won g7tavacao," Mrs. J.JHOB l, "J" -
TJNCK. MRS. RALPH: "don't son, Mack, Mr. and Mrs. Ii.

have any companyand don't expect!J. Mitchell and son, Cannle, Mr,
any." land Mrs. Wayne Fearce and Jean,

I Mr. and x. air.
LINER, MRS. PAUL 8.: wasl.nd Mrs. Gerald Liberty and son.

"taking care of the kids" when joe jjr. and Escol Compton
called. land son. and Mr. and Mrs.

Chumley
Yi 0mU1i nnrf TanmiAlInn

of Bronte. Her sister, Olive Chum- - BeauticiansMake
infection. PlansFor Beauty

JAMES: couldn't be lo-- ShOW Sept. 1st
cated.

To discuss and make plans lor
LEEPER, MRS. H. W.; was not the Beautv Show to be held Sen--

at home when called. Itember 1st. membersof the Lone
TlaciiiHrlnna rllin mpl

even Know wnos m town, m iou ghQ and , h(Juae8 are
to get out and see." Invited enter floats in a narade

itnvn vron a t. v,. o. n I that is to start at 2 o'clock. Shops
guest hdr daughter, Mrs. Raleigh models cups wlH be

Davis of San Antonio who will- - visit
. . ' m j Inected lo attend andGovernor W,

' T.n. n'nanlAl ). n he.n n ,Vni! t n

MRS. LARSON: was ill

group

daughter

LITTLE,

V U (. .b. .Ill w

In bedand be contacted. The group will . meet next
LLOYD, MRS. R. E.: "my hus-- August 8th and thestate Inspector

band Is real sick and has been for lis to be
some time." ' I were Mrs. Evelyn

Pickett. Eason.
LOCKHART, MRS. 8. I KUX: Georcre. Mrs. KIttv Nail. Mrs.

We may a trip later on Esther Carpenter.Mrs. Bonnie Co
we do, ui can." burn. Mrs. Ida Smith, Miss Jennie
LOGAN, MRS. VERNON. "We 5!f,tM"-il"th1.McDlW.!-

: sssiBeirPhimps,
":r.', Jones and Helen
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and Howard

you

you
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and
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lata.

and
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and
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wprk and ane "nasnt been order of Eastern Star met at' the
lM ine nospiiai ionB w Masonic hall Tuesday even ng ,fdi

1Z ii - a business meeting with 30 mem
wia ueo xiecvus, im m umvy bers present
wiciiua fans xur a iwo or '

l. , ..... .
i sue ana ur, uov? returnoa tsunaay

LONG, MRS. PETE: "I don't from the west coast where they
a on or news out may nave vacationed11 aays, Tney saw tne

company soon and will let you Fainted Desert, Petrified Forest,
I Grand Canyon, and attended the

.
M , . . San Francisco lalrj, v.: was ouv-oc-i

town. She took her sister home to I LOW, MRS, L. Q.: "Don't guess
Wjchita palls is expected back will havo a vacation,"
ftundnv. I

LOVELACE, MRS. RILEY; "We the Big hospital and
had our vacation June to couldn't contacted,
mi Christ! and exnect that Is

of

we

was
at

in be
all

eet. i had a LYLES, CHRISTINEl (Jon'i

family reunion of, the to take a trip until later
niiuaois, ana ogera families at -

city park. It was In
ot Wafford, Williams wife,

Indiana, who en route to
Francisco to meet her hus

band. Thirty-eig- ht were
present,"

LOW, MRS. J. L: was
first visit after her return

from hospital her sister,

LOW, W. O.t was "washing
but tune le teU that

puta
the
pass
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LYNCH, MRS. J, Ii knew "not
a thing in the world."

THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Who's Who In

The Newt
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Roberta ef

Abilene were businessvisitors In
Big Spring Monday,

Mr. and Mrs, A, H. Jefferies el
Roby and B. D. Kearney of Sweet
water were guestsof his aunt, Mrs.
R. A, Jordan and Mr. Jordan'Mon-
day. Jordan and Jotferles attend-
ed the two-da-y AAA farm meeting.

Mrs. MUburn Harnett and chil-
dren, Joan and MUburn Carroll,
left Monday for Fori Worth and
Dallas. They" will visit Mrs, Bur-
nett's sister, 'Mrs. Van Zaridt in
Fort Worth and anothersister, Mrs
Eleanor Guthrie In Dallas.

Elxle Barnett Is In Gorman on a
y businesstrip.

J. IIoUls Lloyd left Sunday fot
Wastella where he will lead the
singing tor a ten-da-y meeting be
ing held there.

Sirs. Frank Uefley and son,
Frank, Jr., left today for a week's
visit In San Angelo.

Mrs. O. F. Griffin Is visiting Ann
Griffin in Lubbock. Ann Griffin Is
attending TexasTech this summer.

Nlta Tldwell returned from a
two-we- vacation in Kansas

Margaret Jensenlias moved here
from Abilene, Texas.

Mrs. EmU --AndersonIs visiting In
Austin for the week.

Mrs. E. D. Ortncr of El i'aso, a
former resident of Big Spring, Is
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. W, E.
Clay.

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. rarmley have
arf a guesther sister, MlssTheadyt
Lowery of Dublin, Go.

Joe Ocden Is to return today
from a two-wee- k business trip to
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ashley are
vacationing in Mineral Wells and
Dallas.

Sirs. E. O. Hicks and son, Jimmy
Ralph, are to leave Friday for
Colorado Springs, Colo., and Meth- -

eson, Colo. They will visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Homme)
in Methesonand return In about

month.

Sir. and Sirs. Paul Branson and
Paul, Jr., left Monday for a
month's vacation In Colorado. They
will visit the Royal Gorge, Black
Canyon of the Gunnison and fish

the Gunison river and Grand
Mesa lakes. They will spend some
of the time at their ranch at Bay
field, Colo.

Mrs. H. C. Hopkins
ComplimentedAt
Jvening'Bridge
Mrs. H. C. Hopkins ot Beaumont

sister ot Mrs. Hayes Stripling, was
complimented Tuesdayat an eve-
ning bridge given by Mrs! Stripling
and Mrs. Herbert Keaton In the
Stripling home.

Snapdragonsand Shasta daisies
decorated therooms and other
mixed flowers were placed about
the home. The honor guest was
presented with a gift and prizes
In bridge went to Mrs. J. V. Bird- -
well and King Sides.

An Iced course was served and
others attending were Mrs. H. N,
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coll- -

Ings, Mr. and Mrs. SeamanSmith,
Mr. and Mrs. Blrdweu, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Sides, and Herbert Keaton and
Hayes Stripling.

Young People Leave
For Two-Da- y Outing
On Concho River

First Methodist College class left
Wednesdaymorning-fo- r e. two-da-y

outing on the Concho river near
Chrlstoval,

Chaperonswere Mrs. V. H. Fie
wellen nnd Mrs. H. M. Rowe. At
tendingwere Newton Starnes,Har
old Talbot, Maurlno and Emma
Mae Rowe, Harold Necl, James
Underwood, Raymond Leo Wil
liams, Billy Robinson, CharlesRay
Settles,George Hatch. Gene Hardy
l'lcwellcn, Tabor Rowe, David
Haymes, and R. H. Miller, Jr.

Margaret Wade, Marvin Louise
Davis, Dorothy Collins, Beatrice
Heath, Charles Ray Slkcs, Ann
Moore of Albany, and James Hall,
cook. Rev, and Mrs. J, O. Haymes
and daughter, Nancy Jo., plan to
go there Thursday.

W, IS. HardysEntertain
For GarlandWoodtvards
With A Barbecue
pr, and Mrs. W, B, Hardy enter

tained lor Mr. and Mrs, Garland
Woodward of Houston Monday
night when they were hosts to
goat barbecue in their yard.

Following the barbecue, guests
talked and visited. Present were
Mr. nnd' Mrs. B. M. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Finer. Mr, and Mrs. Ira
Tburman, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch,
Mrs. J. L, Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mtddleton, JessWllbanks, and
Mrs. Beth Rice.
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FENCE
I'ay For It Monthly In Pay-
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ffune B. CocorunIs
Honored By Mother
On Third Birthday

June Barbra Corcoran was hon
ored on her third Birthday anniver
sary with a party given by her
mother, Mrs. S. P. Corcoran, in
the home or ner grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Reeves.

Red and white were the chosen
colors and refreshments of angel
food cake, ice cream and punch
were served to Betty Sue Burleson.
Lorita Bell, Dorothy and
Ray Brown, Connlo Fay and Bettv
Sue Gent. Veta La Nell Wilkerson,
Dixie and Thcda Thornton, Ella
Fay Brown, Guy and Vada Ray
Ball, Zelda Mae Franklin, Kath
crlno Ball, Mary Loycs and Patsy
Ruth Jcrnlgan, Mr. and Mrs. Vac
Gilder, Mr. and Mrs. Reeves, Mrs
Ball, Mrs. R. L Findley and the
honoree.'

Stanton IP. M. S. To
Meet In Mcnibers'
Homes In August

fetty CUrkt- -

--vmbfYXMA

STANTON, Aug. 2 (Spl) The
Missionary of the First
Methodist church met Monday af
ternoon in the church for

world outlook
Mrs. O. B. Bryan was study lead

er for the afternoon,and Mrs. Joe
Polndexter gave a talk on "Widen-
ing National 'Horizons." The Scrip-
ture reading was given by Mrs.
Dan Rentro.

ly

Floyce

society

parlor,
program.

For the month of August the
group will meet in the homes ot
members,meeting next Monday In
the home of Mrs.. EL R. Cawthron.

businessmeeting will be held.
followed by a study ot the first
chapter of the new" study, India.

Those.presentwere Mrs. L. J.
Johnson, Mrs. Bill Clements. Mrs,
uan Renfro, Mrs. Joe Polndexter.
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Martin Gib
son, Mrs. Harry Hall, and Mrs,
E. R. Cawthron.

tmisAadl,,SlwiaM oil, vk.

WestTexasTrio
To LeaveSunday
For Month'sTour

The West Texas trio plans to
leave here Sunday for a .month's
visit that will include two stopsfor
broadcasts.

Mrs. R. E. Blount, Miss Rubv
Bell and Mrs. Willard Read, whe
compose the trio, accompaniedby
Mr. Blount and two children,,will
stop first at Owensboro, Ky., where
they will visit Miss Bell's relative!
and broadcast over the radio.

They will go on to Louisville, Ky.,
for a short stop, to Cleveland, O.
Buffalo, Niagara, and on to Toron
to, Canada. They will return tc
New York whero they will visit
friends for a week. They will also
stop for four or five days in Wash
ington, D. C.

The group will return by the
southern route and take in such
points as Atlanta, Richmond and
New Orleans. In Irene, Tex., they
will visit Mrs. Blount's family and
have been scheduled for anothei
radio broadcast there.

RebekahLodge No.
284 Plans Initiation
For Next Tuesday

Big Spring Rebekah lodge met
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock and
elected Mrs. Mattle Mayes to mem-
bership. Next Tuesdaynight there
will be Initiation and the degree
staff is requestedto attend.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Ella Loyd, Mrs: Dorthy Pike, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Eula Pond,
Miss Chloe Stuteville, Mrs. Julie
Wilkerson, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Maxlne Cook, Mrs. Caroline Run-ya- n,

Mrs.. Maggie Richardson,Mrs,
Viola Robinson, Mrs. Oddesa
Pressley, Mrs. Almar Crenshaw,
Mrs. Dolly Mann, Ben Miller,
JonesLamar and L. H. Webb of
Lamesa.

Mrs, Parker Is

NamedHeadOf
Federation

ChurckGroup.Of
Garden City
Holds Meet

(OARDEN CTIJYAug; 2 (Spl-)-
The Federation o( Church.Women
of GardenCity metat tho homo ot
Mrs. S. R. Cox Monday afternoon
with the CumberlandPresbyterian
women entertaining,

Mrs. Stephen C. Currlc, presi
dent, presidedduring the meeting.
Mrs. J, L. Parker, program chair-
man, was In charge otthe program
given. Mrs. S. R. Cox gavo the de
votional, reading the 19th Psalm,
and Mrs. H. H. Hunter offered
prayer. Miss Isabel Cox gave a
piano number, and Mrs. Ronnell
McDanlel read "Compensation,
Miss Wllladlne Martin and Miss
Elanor Martin gave a vocal num
ber with Mrs. A. W. Martin at the
piano, and Mrs. McDanlel, secre-
tary, read the minutes ot thq last
meeting.

Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson. Mrs. J. B,
Ratllff, 8r and Mrs. McDanlel
were appointed for the program
committee for the meeting Oct. 30,
1B39, when tho Baptist church
group will entertain.

Mrs. E. P. Swlndall, social chair
man, was in charge of the social
hour. Perfect attendance honors
for the year went to Mrs. H. A.
Hayncs, Mrs. Stephen C Currlc,
Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs. J.-L- . Dicker--
son, Mrs. J. L. Parker, and Mrs.
Swlndall.

Following the exchanging of
gifts the contest of '"The Ball ot
Flowers" was played and Mrs,
Vena Lawson and Mrs. W. L. Lcm- -

mons scored high for the honors,
After the "Sunflower Fortune" tho
election of new officers was held
with Mrs. Doll Long acting
chairman.

New officers for 1039-4-0 Include
Mrs. J. L. Parker, president; Mrs,
Ivan Gardner, secretary,and Mrs,
Swlndall, social chairman.

ice cream and cookies were
served to Mrs. A. W. Martin. Mrs.
H. H. Hunter, Mrs. S. R. Cox, Mrs.
S. Rlngo, Mrs. J. L. Parker, Mrs.
Stephen C. Currle, Mrs. John H.
Cox, Mrs. E. P. Swlndall, Mrs. R.
B. Morgan, Mrs. Steve Calverley,
Jr., Mrs. Basil Keathley, Mrs,
JohnniePhUllps, Mrs. Cecil Wilker
son, Mrs. Felix Cox, Mrs. W. L.
Lemmons, Mrs. W. C Underwood
Mrs. Vena Lawson,Mrs. P. M. Cox,
Mrs. Ivan Gardner, Mrs. J. L.
DIckerson, Mrs. Walter L. Teele,
Mrs. J. B. Ratllff, Sr., Mrs. Ronnell
McDanlel, Mrs. Eller, Mrs. H. A
Haynes, Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs. O,

W. Crouch, Mrs. H. H Wright,
Mrs. Glena Clark, and Misses Elan
or Martin, Roberta Ratllff, Elva D,
Lemmons, Isabel Cox, Wllladlne
Martin, Myrtle McMaster.

Nancy Jo Haymes, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. J, O. Haymes, .re-
turned Tuesday from summer
school at U. 8. C. at Los Angeles.

For Sale at $220.00Per
Share 10 Shares of
Stock ia The First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

Chester Cluck Has
PartyOn Fifth
Birthday

i.

ChesterCluck observedhi rlftfcii
birthday anniversary Tuesday it
ternoon with a party given In. the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Cluck,

Miniature lamps filled with can
dy and baloonswere favors. Games
provided entertainment In .the af
ternoon. Pink and green were the
chosen colors carried out In tho
refreshments.

Others attending were Parry!
and Keith Clark, Parker and La-ve- ra

Ann Baum, George B. Tilling- -
hast Martha Ann Matthews,- - Don
and Sue'Logan, Barbara and Mar-le- ne

Gomlllion, Benny Compton,
Floyd Cluck-- , Mary Jane Rowe,
Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Mrs Wayne
Matthews, Mrs. Escol Compton,
and R. L. aomillon?

Mrsi Deo Davis Guest.
At CulbcrtsonClub

Mrs. Dee Davis was Included as
the only bridge guest when Mrs.
John Griff in entertalnod the CuU'
bcrtson club at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. C. J. Staples won high score
for tho nfternoon. A lunqheom
guest was Miss Theadys'Lowery of
Dublin, sister of Mrs L. E.

The luncheon tablewas centered
with a b' jquot of vatl-colore- d xln-nla- s.

Cithers attending,were Mrs.
W. N. Thurston, Mrs. Rufus Miller,
Mrs. L. R. Terry, Mrs. M. E. Allen
and Mrs. Parmley.

PetroleumBridgeClub
Meets With Mrsi Ogden

Mrs. R. B. Bliss won. club high
score when the Petroleum Bridge
club met for luncheon and bridge
at the Settles hotel with Mrs.t Joo
Ogden as hostess.

Mrs. Dan Hudson and Mrs.
George Crosthwalt were guests
and Mrs. Hudson won guest high
score.

Others attending were Mrs. Tom
Ashley, Mrs. J. L. LcBlcu, 'Mrs.
Harry Lester and Mrs. Noel T,
Lawson.

New Under-ar- m

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

1. Does not rot drejiei does
nof irritate skin.

2. No waiting toJry.Onbeused
right after shaving.

3. Instantlystopsperspirationfor
1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. A purewhite,gteaselets,stain-
less vanishingcream.

Sa'Arrld hasbeenawardedthe
Approval Seatof theAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for
being harmless to fabrics.

18. MILLION Jars of Arrld
bavebeensold. Try a Jartoday)

ARRID
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At theFair...asathome...
thedrink everybodyknows

Familiar In everybody'shome town, Coca-Col-a Is
thefamiliar refreshmentatboth Fairs,too.Thirsty
thousandspauseto enjoy the refreshingtaste they
know and like ice-co- ld Coca-Colaf-or only 5ji

TexasCoca-Co-la Bottling Company
1008 East3rd St JackRoden, Mgr. pj,0B g5rj
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